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GioBorf B. GooDLANPta, Editor.

CLEARFIELD, Pa.

WKDNBHDAY MOKNINO, SBI'T. I, ISM.

Reader, If yon want to know what la tolna en
la tho bualnoaa world, laat red our adT.rtlainf

olamna, tb. tyeetal ooluma io partioolar.

Democratic National Ticket!

FOR TRKSIDKNT :

Gen. Wield S. Hancock,
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

KOU VICE rRKSIDENT :

"..' afiA'VN.

f r. n-- y

Hon. William II. Ennlisli,
OF INDIANA.

THE ELECTORAL TICKET.

Ton ILRCTORI.AT-LAaa-

Robert B. Mon.ghnn, William H. Plajford.

FOR aiflTRICT RLECTORH j

Iil. Dli.
I. J(.ho Slerin. 15. George A. Poit.

. Edwin A. Pne. IB. A. M. llenton.
X. Joha M. Campbell, IT. J. P. Linton.
t. liillu Dall.lt, 19. Col. Joha S. Millar.
5. Joha M, MoflitL I. J. O. rlaltoo.

, Edward Waldon. 30. C. M. liowor.
7. Nathaa C. Jatnea. II. J. A. J. Buchanan.
8. Ueorge Filbert. 21. Chrialopliar Mage..
t. Jh. 0. M'Mparren. n. Hobert M. Olbion.

III. Dr. A. J. Mania. 24. Thomai Bradford.
II. A.lan Qerringer. 25. Harry W. Wilion.
II. Frank Turaer. 2(1. Bemoal (Irlffllb.
13. P.J. nirmingbam. 37. J. Hon Thompeon.
14. II. B. Darla.

Democratic State Ticket !

FOR SUPREME Jl'DllE:
Hon. GKOKGE A. JEXKS,

OF JEFFERSON COUNTY.

FOR AUDITOR OENERAL!

Cot. ROBERT P. DKCnERT,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

. .Stand. juvXflll. Jivnuw. 4Ull'U0
want tho votora to look upon thoeo
t.12!) as ft lonn. If you appeal to thorn
poinonally perhaps they will so regard
it.

Hy a alight change of mochauinm tho
Southern outrago mill has been con
verted into a gonnral slander mill, and
is now running on doublo time. Do-tai-

of the truly good In ehargo ol tho
inuchino relievo each other at stated
Intervals.

No Go. Whon the Republican coun
cil of tho city ol .Buffalo votod to name
a now street Garflold, a member ol tbo
opposition arose and moved that it bo
laid with Do (jolyer pavemont and
paid lor in Credit Mobilior stock. The
question fell.

Not Square. Says tho Lowlstown
Democrat: "Republican papers aro
willing to confess that thoy lied about
Garfield in 1873, but it is virtually
impossible for them to lio this yoar."
Is not that an infamous Insinuation
BgainBt tho Congressional Committco 7

Ready. The tickets and blanks for
holding tho Dcmocratio Primary Elec-
tion, have been printed and delivered
to tho County Committco for circula-
tion. Candidates and their friends
whon in town will do well to call upon
Ltiairman Hurchficld for them, and
assist in their distribution.

Tin Dead Judge John C. Knox,
a former Judge ol the Supremo Conrt
and Attorney Gcnoral of Pennsylvania,
and who presided over our County
Court many years ago, died at the In
sane Asylum at Uarrisbnrg on Satur
day last, ho having been an inmato of
that institution for a numbor of years.

AuusiNd toe Wronii Man. From
tho way that tho Radical journalist
and stumpors am abusing (ion. Wade
Hampton, those not posted might snp.
pose that ho was tho Democratic nom.
moo for President but that's not bis
name. It's Hancock I What Gen.
Hampton may say just now about the
Presidential quostio.i, is of no more
consequenco than tho blather of tho
editors ol tho Journal.

-

A Good Tiiinu. Wo understand
that tho Kxocntive Committoo of the
Hancock and English Club, of Clear-

field, have mado arrangements to keep
their room open evory evening from
this date until November 3d, 1880.
Tho most scloct reading maltor, tho
latost and best daily and weekly pa.
pera, will bo found there In abundance.
You and your Iricnds aro invited to en- -

Joy thoso advantages.

Tiiat Bi;onEAR.-T- bB Washington
Ga.i'ffe says : Xo person who served
in the Confederate service, military or
eivii, anaer the amended Constitution.
has, or can make a claim against tho
united Slates Government, and tho
only Southern claim that can be mado
by persona at the South who can swear
that they wore "loyal" during tho war,
and for such claims and such pontons
tha poople of the lata Conlodoracy
have no rosjwet, and their represen-
tatives would outrago their constitu
ency should they voto to pay thorn
bonce Ike "howl" about "robol war

DEA Til 0 ' A .V AM'. Til EA

lluu. Amos C. Xoycs, who died sud-

denly at his ro.iileneo in Woitport,
Clinton county, on Friday night Inst,
was a'nmiyo "f (Jrafion county, Now
Hampshire, and was horn on tho 17lli
of September, 1818. Ho caino to this
Stato in an.l4alter spending a
short time at Emporium, he located
permanently nt Westport. Ho en-

gaged iis .ho lumbering business which
ho carried on extensively during his
life time. II o was chosen to tho pop-

ular branch of the legislature for sev-

eral terms during tho war and again
for several terms more at a lator peri-

od. In 1875 he was prominently
named as a candidate for tho Demo-

cratic, nomination for Governor and
received a vory flattering support in

tho State Convention of that year.
In 1877 ho was nominated fur Stale
Treasurer by the Democrats and was
elected by a majority of 9, 901. His
term ol office expired on tho 3d ol May
last.

Colonel Koycs was a man of great
decision of character but also of singu-

lar goodness ol heart. His personal
friendships wero very Btrong and ho
clung to those who won bis regard
with an affection which no iiifluenco
nor interest could change. Ho was a
man, too, who had tho courago of his
convictions, llo was fearless in the
dischargo of what ho believed his duty.
His great big heart know no gnilo and
it can be said with entire truthfulness
that whatever ho did ho ment lor tho
best whether in public or privato af-

fairs. His death leaves a void in the
politics of the Stato which will not be
easily fillod, and will bo sorely felt by
many warm frionds and especially by
tho community in which he lived.

Pennsylvania Banks. At tho
Blinkers' Convention rocenlly held at
Saratoga springs, Mr. Ilugh Young, of
Pennsy lvania, in speaking of tho bank
statistics in this Stato, said that tho
latoet publishod statistics show that
thoro are in our Commonwealth 007

banks ol all classes, with an aggrogato
capital of 871,000,000 and deposits of
8187,000,000. Of this numbor 235

were National banks,with an aggregate
capital of 455,090,000 and deposits of
about $100,000,000. The Stato, private
and savings banks, 372 in number,
have an aggrogato capital ol $ 10,000,000

and deposits of 887,000,000. Our banks
annually pay the National Government
taxes amounting to about $1,500,000,
while Stato and municipal taxes will
amount to $500,000 more. During tho
past year the Legislature has modified
tho Stato tax on bank capital ao that
horcaltcr it will bo less burdensome.

Sherman's Crime. Tho Now York
World of tho 31st,says : Mr. John Sher-

man declared in bis spoech last night
at Cincinnati that if Hancock is elected
"atnnestynd forgiveness will be pro-

claimed for the meanest crimes that
have ever been committed against
froo government." So fur as wo aro
awaro, the meanest crime ever com-

mitted against free government was
committed by John Sherman, Eliza
Pinkston, James A. Garfield, Madison
Wolls, E. W. Stongbton and certain

of tho State of Louisiana. If John
Sherman thinks that Gonoral Hancock
will proclaim or that the American
peoplo will proclaim amnesty and for-

giveness for this "mean crime," ho is
in tho way to bo violently but profita-

bly undeceived.

DuBois. Wo notice that Governor
Curtin and Col. Barrott, are posted to
address Ibe Democrats of this flourish-

ing city, Tuesday evening. Tho
arrived in this place on Monday

evoniug, and was tho guest ol Judgo
Barrett llo had himself scarcely
honsod, when the Judgo'a rcsidonco
was bombarded by tho Orpheus and
Ciliscn bands, and a largo torch light
procession. Tho serenade was a good
one and called tho to tho
front, whore he mado a short, happy
speech. Ho dealt tho Northern

some fearful blows. His al-

lusions to Gen. Hancock sent up a
hurrah overy time. Everybody soems
to know Hancock, and whon bis namo
is mentioned it produces music as

as touching tho keys of a
piano.

Hazy. An interviewer mot tho
Mayes family on a trap "Out West'
inthoStalo of Indiana ono day last
wock, and among other things, he re-

marked i

"How aa to New York Slat, f"
"Ob, 1 oan't Bay, oxoept that nattara aeaia an.

oooreging. I duo't prefer to oonraraa about poll.
Ilea. Oloenraa, avervbodr uoderatanda that I
bare hit prejudlota, prineiplaa aad avmpathlea,
bat I meet paopla ofararv polltieal faith. Tbaj
oonta to eat ma and talk with me, therefore I don't
deem It belt to eonrerae about politiea."

Is it not wonderful bow polito "the
Government" has become latoly 7 Mr.

Hayes ovidently has sense enough to
soe which way tho political tide is run
ning, and thorefore assumes an attitudo
ol decent Presidential behavior, al
though not elected to tho position bo
holds. Good fur Hayes

The Difference. Col. James V

Charlosworth, Democratio candidato
for Congress in tho Sixtuonth Ohio
District, was tho first man ovor the
walls at Cbapultcpoe, Mexico, and in
tbo lalo war was shot almost to pieces.
His opponent, UpdografT, was staying
at homo in the moantime running a
bank and shouting, " On to Rich-
mond, boys," and when tho soldiers
came home bo gave thera $150 for thoir
8300 bonnty bond. UpdografT is a
patriot, of course, and no doubt a
"Christian Slatsman"ot the Do Golyor
persuasion, "l e hypocrites, bow can
you escape the damnation of Hell"
unless Boechcr should cover it up.

Tux Frail Conuressman. Judge
Black doscribea Garflold as a man who
has a conscience, but has nut the kov
of it Into the keeping el his party, He
says further that he had a good dofense
in the Credit Mobilier business bnt be
adopted tbo bad one of the guilty, and
surely nothing sovoror could be said of
a man than that he was so weak as not
to know bis own good dolense and ao
criminal aa to adopt a false one. We
hope tho Republican papors will widely
publish Jadge Black's opinion of thoir
man.

ENTERpisiNa.-T- he editor of the
Washington Post lias already entered
into the Cabinet making business on
Gon.Hanoock'saooount, Ho has picked
on Jnrlrrs TtuHr.. Hi.,r o, .
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GARFIELD, THE WARRIOR.

Garfield's war record, In brief, reads
as follows :

Deo. 13, 1801 Enlisted as Colonel.
Deo. 17, 1801 Mado brigado com-

mander for gallant servincs its a poli-

tician
Jan. 13, 18C2 Attaekod no inferior

force under Humphrey Marshal, and
routed it without hiss to either side.

Juno, 18C2 Joined tho army of ob-

servation buforo Corinth.
July and August, 1802 Doing Hos-

pital duty.
September, 1802 A member ol the

Fits John Potter
Octobor and November, 1802 On

furlough, electioneering lor Congress
in Obin.

January to November, 18C3 Holffl

ing a comfortablo position on Rosen-cran-

staff.
December 6, 1803 Resigns when

overy soldior is most needed.
Deoombor 7, 1803 Enters Congress.
But then, our Republican friends aro

not running a wariior this campaign ;

they do not believe in the doctrine of
nominating n military chieftain for
tho Presidency; thoy simply want a
statesman a Do Golyer contract, fivo

thousand dollar statesman, a Credit
Mobilior statesman, and this thoy havu
in James A. Garfield. Tho peoplo may
conclude to tuko tho soldier and states,
man, Gen. Winfield Scott Hancock ;

and we think this the best way.

Democratic Economy. When tho
terrible panic and consequent disaster
of 1873 overtook the country and beg-

gared so many hitherto prosperous
citizens, tho people were not slow to
recognize the fact that it was in a
large measure duo to tho blunders of

thirteen years continuous Republican
rulo. Their first move was to elect a
Democratio House of Representatives,
under whoso legislation tho business
interest ol tbo country began to revive,
and during the present Congress, with
the co operation of a Democratio Son-ut-

tho legislation originating with
Iho majority has been abundantly jus
tificd by tbo affairs. All that is now
required to insure the continuance of
prosperity, is tho of nn
hxecutivo in harmony with tbo law
making power. This tho poople will
provido for by the cloetion of Hancock,

vt ell ruT. more is no uso in u

stating who Col. John W. Fomoy is,
bocauso ovory man twenty one years
of ago knows that ho was tho foundei
of tho Philadelphia Press, Clerk to
Congress for four years, Secretary of
tho United States Senate fur eiirh

years, Chairman of every Kitchen
Cabinet from Lincoln to Hayes, etc
but now be is for Hancock, and in his
Progress, he says : "If I dosiro to give
reasons for my preference for Winfield
8. Hancock, I havo only to turn to tho
columns of tho Republican papers of
America in 1863 ; if I dosire to prove
distrust of James A. Garfield, 1 have
only to turn to tho Republican journals
of Fodruary, 1873. I have no preju
dices. I want to defoat Garfield bo
causo I regard him as a sneak
a jobber, an impostor."

Givi us the Books. Tbo L'tica

vonal crimes committod by Radical
officials, says : Tho Republican party
bus been in power five terms twonty
yoars. During that timo it had chargo
of tho books. Fully one-hal- f tho mon
intrusted with responsibility during
nftcen years arc known of Iho peoplo
to havo beon vonal and corrupt. The
Naval Soorotary stalo millions out-
right; tho War Secretary took bribes
tbo Vice Presidents of two adminis
trations were clothed with shame : tbo
Interior Seorotary, Delano, sold nost- -

tradorsliips ; and Garfield, who "car
ried tho purse of tho Nation," as Chit
tenden phrased it, was a bribe tukor
and perjurer. What wo want now
a chanco to look at the books.

Consistent. Strange as it may
soem, tho Confodorato loader. Long
stroet, who fought tho Union forcus so

vigorously at Gettysburg, led by Gen

Hancock, is again fighting him. But
Hancock and his gallant mon dofoated
Longstrcot, and ak tho bead ol his old
command he will defeat him in tho
groat battle of the ballots on the 2d of
November. Hancock and his Demo
cratio troopers will not let "tho Con

federate Brigadier" got away at tho
close of this contost. Mosby, Long- -

street, Ackerman, Koy, and other un
reconstructed robots will learn some
thing vory now to thorn botwoon tho
la day of rtovembor and Iho i th of
March noxt.

Till Di Golyer Case. After Chit
tenden had socurod Mr. James A. Oar
field's services In bohalf of the Chicago
paving ring, be wroto to parlies bo
longing to said ring as follows : To
day'i and to night'i work hat teeured
the assistance of Gen. Garfield. You
cannot overrate this occasion, lie is the
Chairman of tlie Committee of Appro
priationt and holds the purse strings
OF Till NATIONAL TREASURY. TlIROUUIl

HIM MUST COME aTVERT DOLLAR OF AP

propriationb. I need not lay that I
nowfei certain of success. This buying
of Garflold onabled the paving ring to
steal 81,250,000 from tho nublio
treasury.

An Omission. Tho Albany Times
remark) : "Maj. Bundy's "Life of Gar-
field" is not as exhaustively written as
it should be. It makes no roforonco
whatever to the anocdoto in which it
is related that Cartor Harrison, then
momborof Congress and now Mnyor
of Chicago, said to the Credit Mobilior
statesman, referring to his aotlon as
member of the Electoral Commission :

"Garflold, how could you do it T' Gar-
field repliod : "Carter, If you bad bold
tho cards, would you not bavo played
thorn V What a "grand moral idea I"

Gospel Truths. One of tho srroat
truths which can't be kept too much ui
at the front during the entire canvass,
is the fact that all tbo ohargoa prefer-
red against Goneral Garflold are nrov.
en by the records of Congress, and by
leading journals of bis own parly.
General Garfield ie nnflt for any
office of trust or responsibility, or the
loading journals of his party lied about
him like gang of scoundrels, aovon
yoars ago, whon there was not the
slightest temptation to utter untruths. i

Just Like Him. Tbo Confederate
Mosby, as was generally

expected, la going to rote if he votes
il " te shot against Hancock.

to
rebels will voto.

DEATH II TEE GALE.

A STEAMSHIP WITH ALL ON

BOARD TWISTED INTO ATOMS.

THE VERA CR1 (10F.S TO mors IN THE

TKItllllll.E UAI.I OF l.tT HATUUItAY

NIIIUT THE GEA HIVES LP irn
DEAD PARTICULAR OF

THE WRECK

St. AuuusriNK, l''i.A.,Sept. 3. Tj'.el'B!

is very litlledoulit Hint the steamer Uiy
of Vera Cruz, of the Mexican line,
which sailed from New York on tho
25th of August lor Havana and Vera
Cruz, went down in tlio recent Hum
cano, which has already strewn our
coast with wrecks. Only tho faintest
hopes romuiii tbut any ol her passen-
gers havo survived. This terriblo dis-

covery was made bore yesterday, when
portions of the mail carried by tho ill- -

fated vessel wore washed ashore some
miles south of this city. One mail-ba-

contained letters for Cuba and Mexico,
which had beon posted in Paris, Franco,
on August 13, and another lot was
found with tho envelopes bearing the
postmark, "JNow lork, August 23:
This at once Indicated thai tho lost
vessol was a mail steamer, bound for
Southorn ports, and tho surmise was
that it must havo bocn tho City of
Vera Cruz, as she lei t Xvow lork on
tho day last named.

On a closer examination of tho mail
matter tlieso suspicions were believed
to bo confirmod by tho discovery of
sevoritl bills of lading of tho City of
Vera Cruz. On Saturday afternoon a
steamer, supposed to have been tho
Vera Cruz, passed tho brig Caroline
Eddy, then about sixty miles Irom tho
coast ol St. Auuustino. 1 Ins brig was
soon after struck by the hurricano and
wrecked, drifting on tho boacli near
the place where tho lost lettors wore dis
covered. At tho lime tho steamer was
sighted she was headed South. Tho
wind was then blowing very hard and
a galo was rising. The Cily of Vera
Cruz must have been struck by the
burricune and probably loundored on
Saturday nigbl or Sunday morning.

THE IIUIIRICANE'S TRACK.

Warnings of the approaching storm
had not been wanting. For some time
past the little vessels off our coast had
been reporting heavy northeastern
winds and unfavorable weather. Tho
prevailing winds hero ut this season of.
tho year aro southwesterly and, as
tho wind changed last week, old weath
er prophets shook their beads and pro-

dieted comin,' trouble. The hot
weather experienced last week was
also regurded as a sign of coming
storms. I he temperature in this city
all tho wcck had ranged Dotwcon 80
and 85, rising on Saturday to 8GC

Theso unfailing signs had not escaped
tho notice of tho Signal Servico, and
flags wero ordered up on Saturday at
Jacksonville, Koy west, and other
points in this State, and further along
the 1 nil coast, fortunato it was not
tho little vessels which hud timo to
profit by their forecasts. Two sailing
vessels, in addition to the brig, Eddy,
havo como ashoio Binco tho galo near
hero, and the signs aro that the hum
cano hns been very fatal to shipping.

CASriNU UP THEIR DEAD.

Every hour brings news of somo
moro startling discovery in regard to
Ilia supposod wreck. As I write tho
sad tidings como tbut tho body of a
lad' and a little child have been found
on the shore, having been cant up on
tho beach by tho waves. They wero
buried by a party of wreckers in tho
sands near tbo place where thoy wero
found. This makes already five bodies

recovered, the three others being
corpses cl unknown men: two Irom
their dress aro thought to bo passen-
gers, and tho other evidently a sailor,

of this place is strewn with tho cargo
oi tne steamer. A trunk was tound
marked "Hornandez". This corre
sponds with the name of a lady on tho
passenger list ol tho Uity ol Vera Cruz,
as appears in tbo Now York papers of
last Thursday. The mails, or, at least,
all that could bo recovered of them,
wero brought hero yosterday, and
will bo forwarded by Postmaster Dow- -

hurst to all points whonce thoy can
bo transmitted to their destinations.
The peoplo along Iho coast aro vory
much excited by the discoveries made.
and several parties are out looking for
tne remains oi tne lost and ongsged
in recovering the property washed
ashore.

Later. Thus far six bodies have
bocn washed ashore together with a
largo amount of miscellaneous mer-
chandise Ono of the bodies was that
of a middle aged lady, but there was
nothing about her that would lead to
hor identification. Another body was
that of a child lour years old, namo
unRnown, nut probably Welsh, as thev
wero tho only fumily that had a child
with them. Tho others wero sailors
with tho excoption of ono, who was
dressed like a well to man ;

he looks liko a Spaniard. It is feared
that the terrific galo that has raged
hero for tho past week, mado it impos-
sible for any of thoso on board tho

steamer to savo thcmsolvos oven
wero they ablo to do so. The shore
for miles is strewn with pieces of lim-
ber, boxes, barrels and other debris.
Wrockinff parties havo been nrianixed
and everything cl.valuo is being stored
in a storo bouse on Mum stroet. The
mail is in hands ol tho Postmaster,
who is using every effort to restore it.
after which he will forward it to Post
mastor Jumcs, of Now York.

J bo City ol Vera Cruz was a wood
en vessel of 1,874 tons register, and
was built nt lirconpoint, L. I., by J.
English, in 1874, for Alexander & Son's
lino between this city, Havana and
Mexico, in which trudo sho was em-
ployed. She was a screw vessel, 29fi
feet lonir, 37 feet beam and 20 deco.
and bad a draught of 19 tout of water.
She bad throe docks, waa
and bor mulivo power consisted ol two
compound cylinder engines. Tho mate-
rial of hor timbers was white oak,
chestnut and hackmatack, ller pro-
peller was 10 feet G inches in diamctor,
with a pitch of 23 foot. Iron strips,
four inches wide and fivo eighths of an
inch in thickness, doubled and diae-
onally laid, strengthened tho vessel
very materially, sho had accommo
dations for 100 passongers, and was
imciy furnished, Doing provided with
oloctric bolls tor communication bo
twecn different parts of the vessol.

WHAT HER AI1ENT8 SAY.

Mr. 11. Alexander was soon bv a
reporter Thursday night at his resi
dence In West thirty second stroot.
but be declared that he bad not heard
any nows of an accidont to the steamer
City of Vora Crua.

"llavo you not until this lime heard
that tboro was nows in the town of hor
lossr' asked the reporter.

"Thoro wore rumors on the street
this afternoon," said Mr, Alexander,
"nut no orodonce was placed In them
It soems to be incredible"

"What was the condition of the Citv
e or vrus wnon ano leu pon r is

eaiways oonsinered nor a staunch
vessel, capable of weathoring any

"What cargo did she carry V
"Sho was loaded very liirhlly. Hor

oarge consisted of potatoes, provisions
nu general merchandise, amounting
u an w biioui aou.vuu worm.

t ant Van Sice waa in command of in
,:e snip, no ban boon coastinir for
no last twenty years, and Is probably
viuioui ciiuui s an expert scamnn.

He bas the reputation of being one of
mo mou rarciul men in the trado, and
waa known as such whon ho was in of
the transatlanlio trado, before he came

ns. The first officer, Capt, Hainoa,
has also been a commander for years.

A crew of fifty picked men wore on
tho Vora Cruz."

"How do you think an accident
could bavo occurred ?"

"There is no manner in which I can
account fur the loss of the steamer un-
less sho had mot with a collision dur-

ing a fug. We have never lost a life
on any of our steamers beluru. II the
teli gruph wires to Havana wero open
I could tell at once how matters stood,
but I have no means of communicating
with our Southern agents."

MAKINIi INQUIRIES.

Oiu ol lua tils', cuiiera al the office
of tho Alexander steamship line this
morning was Capt. Van Sice, whoso
father commanded the steamer City of
Vera Cruz. He could get no additional
nows, and tears started to tho young
man's eyes. Dozens of mou and women
cnlled'and turned away mournfully,
only to cull again and make fruitless
inquiries. Giber callers were anxious
to know whether the Niagara was safe.
No nows has been reeeived from ber.
She left this port tho day before the
City of Vora Cruz did, and it is thought
she must bavo encountered tho south-
orn tornado. The cable having been
out of order to Havana, no direct news
has boon received from there, and com-

munication with that city is not yet
resumed. Tho Vent Cruz bad nine
bags of French letters and newspapers,
two bags of letters from this city and
also eleven bugs of nowspapurs from
New York. Tho mail that was saved,
it is expected, will arrive hero at noon
tomorrow.

THE CYCLONE DE1CRIIIED.

First officer James Hinckley, of the
steamer Now Orleans, which, it is said,
passed safely through ttiogulo in which
tho ill fated V3V4 Cruz was lost, being
intorviewod said : "It was a
tromondous cyclone. We lclt the port
ol Now Orleans, August 25lh, and
wore out three days whou the cyclono
struck us. It was about 8 P. M. on
Saturday. Tho storm was from tho
north, and passed to tho cast. Tho
steamer was struck on tho port sidu,
and was heavnd on hor beams end. At
IIP. M. tho wind was very strong,
and tho waves carried everything from
our dock. Julius Thompson, who was
securing tho tiller ropes, was carried
overboard by tho waves almost as high
as a bouse, and nothing was seen of
him. At 10 A. M. next day tbu storm
abated, then we learned thai our entire
deck-rai- l had been carried away, three
of our boats stove in and tho fourth
ono lost. All luring tho terrible cyclono
four men remained nt the rudder. It
was ol no uso, however, and wo wero
driven at the mercy of the sea and high
waves. It wai impossible fur u human
being to stand on tho deck unless ho
was lashed to tho rigging, and then
bis chances wore very slight. The
storm first struck us between Capes
Jupiter and Canaveral, oil' the coast of
Florida. Several seamen on board tho
Now Orleans incidentally remarked
that the Vera Cruz must havo boon
about sixty miles to tho northward of
their steamer.

WORDS OF HOPE.

No word Was received up to 10
o'clock this evenipg by Mesrs Alcxan
der in regard to tho missini; steamship.
Many relatives of passengers culled at
tho Alexander mansion in Twenty
seventh street and were dis
appointed when no news in regard to
Iho missing vessel was lorlhcominir.
Captain Deakin, who commanded tbo

era Cruz lur two years, this aftor- -

noon considerably lightened tho fears
of tho relatives of tho persons on board.
who wero wailing for news, by sayinir
coniidentiy tbut the vessel could ride
safely through any sea, and that ho
bad no doubt whatever that she would
como out all right. He know tho
vessel, he said, and did not believe any
storm between here and Havana could
sink ber. The hope thus held out was
er"ITa"iitt, oYwanPriine." which Bail"

tho day after tho Vera Cruz, bad not
yet been beard Irom, and that no anx-
iety waa onlortaincd in regard to her
saiety.

The Mall M a.hcd Aahore.
Superintendent of tho foreign malls,

Diacaian, yesterday morning received
tno iunowing dispatch :

Sr. AouitiB, Fl.l., Sept. 9,

Joitpk It. Blackan, Ha.A,'Bo -

A lot of foreiga mall waibed aihorebere kaj
area aenvereil lo me. Shall I looien tha pankare
and dry letlenr What dlaaoaltloa ahal I naha
of Ibe earne! Tha lettera are from Franoe, ela
new aura, lor Parana.

W. Drwrurbt, Poatmaater.

This was the first news received in
this city of tho wreck which is now
known to tho stcamor Vera Cruz. A
reply was sent instructing the

at Gainesville Florida, an
nouncing tho temporary suspensions
of operations on the mail routes in that
section. No further information on
tho amount of mail on board or as to
the loss of mail mailer had bocn re
ceived at tho Department up to a lato
oour ycsicruay.

COL. JOHN 8. McCALMOUT RE-
PUDIATES OA R FIELD AND

WILL SUPPORT HANCOCK
AND ENGLISH.

To tin Editor of the SpccUitor ;
Sinco tho nominations of Hancock

and English by the National Demo
cratio Convention, my preference for
their election boa becoino so decidod
that it scorns proper to givo it tho form
of a nublio expression.

I rogrot to go against General Gar- -

iicid, lor whoso political and moral
worth 1 have sincere regard, in spito of
somo spcciis in his record. Hut 1 can-
not say as much for the nouunoo lor
VicoProsidenlon the Republican ticket.
His virtual dismissal from the post offlln ... t. .

uouuiui oiunMjiiiBBtxiew i ora,oy an
administration which reconnizod Civil
Servico rules, isprt'mrt facie evidence of
disqualification fur tho dignified office
oi rrcBiuent ol iho Senate.

On tho othor hand, the Democratic
candidates, Hancock and English, pre-
sents a clean rooord of efficient and
fuithlul service to their country.

On the questions of the Currency,
tho Tariff, the Chino80,tho Civil Sorvice,
Iho Regulation of tho Liquor Traffic,
Future Amendments lo the Constitu-
tion, Rivers and Harbors, Education,
tho Indian Bureau, Ac., I doubtlessdif-lo- r

in many respects from tho party
piaiiorms. jny views npon these mat-
ters would be ol little consequence;
and, happily, I bavo no inclination to
givo them. Thsso questions, at presont,
do not seem to bo much in issue ; and
of late years tbo principles of the Re-
publican party as to some of thorn
the Civil Servico, and the Chinese, for
example are becoming quite obscure.

Tbo rights of tho colored voters are
still kopt prominont. For tho colored
peoplo, until they are firmly established
in all the rights enjoyed by freemon,
tho sympathies of our nature will bo,
as thoy ought to be, alwaysmanifestod.
The rights of freemen aro now guaran-
teed by tho Constitution, emphasized
by Genoial Hancock, and the Demo-
cratio party is pledged to maintain
tbem.

What tho colored peoplo now nood,
not political agitation but tho prac-

tical, liboral (Operation of the white
pooplo to make them good, honest,
and onlightenod citizens, and to help
thorn in God's good time to rise to that
social position in the land which has
beon herotoforo denied them, and
which Ihey so much covet.

no moro suitable occasion than this,
my estimation, can be nresentod lor

joining hands with tho Southorn poo- -

pm in ilia great work oi paonication.
The Kxocntive power of tho country

can bo no butior placed than in the
bands of Gcnoral Hancock. Uia lovo

justice is proverbial ; bia firmness
for tho right invincible; and his honesty
and integrity unquestionable.

11 ii conspicuous services are a part

of tho country's history; and bis ex-

cellent civil attainments are liriniy im
bedded ill the principles of Magna
Clmrla, and the Common Law.

Nor is Mr. English wauling in my
esteem. The only ohjeclion made to
him is that be has been faithful in tho
management of his own iillairs since
his retirement from an honorable olllce,
which ho ably and worthily filled. He
has not bocn charged with the misuse
or the prostitution of a publio trust.

I shall givu tho Democrats a luir
trial, and 1 think they are well entitled
to it.

The hading Democrats of tho coun-
try behaved su handsomely in the lust
count of tho electoral vole, that it
would now be fit thai their reward
should come in such a decisive ma-

jority for their ticket as to preclude in
the next oount all grounds lor tho in-

terference of the House of Reiireseiita-tivos- ;

or, what is worse, the Executive
arm of tho Government.

John S. McCalmont.
Ashury Pauk, N. J., Aug. 23, 1880.

WHY FORNeT 1$ FOR HAN-
COCK.

GARFIELD'S SELECTION WAS A BLUNDER

WORSE THAN A CRIME.

Col. Fornoy, two weekB ago in his
Progress, opened on his enemy with
this kind of a battery:

"Having decided to support Hancock
for President of tho United Slates,
bowevor, 1 find tbut there is another
audience not quito as anxious to hear
what 1 havo to say; that one decides
against mo in advanco. Tho parties
to this proceeding are gentlemen who
think that it is an offense fur un inde-
pendent Republican lo have any voice
in public affairs that is not net to tho
chorus of the Republican ring. As
long as you sing in the choir, and
echo their sentiments, and oboy thoir
covenants, you are a saint ; but if you
utloradiso rduntnotcyouuroa traitor.
1 am a traitor now because 1 do not
swing the censor to General Garfield.
1 am inconsistent because 1 spoke well
of Garfield after his nomination fur
President. 1 am glad I did. His
nomination was a relief from tbo men
who assassinated Grant at Chicago.
Garfield was bettor than the

and ollice hunting politicians
who, after bunting down the lion ex-

pected to drink bis blood, to feed upon
his fame and to rally the party ho had
saved twico from ruin to their support.
Garfield was hotter than the hypocritcB
who, bowling civil service and holding
up a third term, as they said, sought
tbo Presidency only for themselves,
alter having been longer in office than
tour times tho length of one torm.
But 1 did not know Goneral Garfield's
record ; 1 had never examined it. It
was not my business to koep a list of
bis jobs. 1 have not boen live times
in Washington in ten years, and 1 do
not know what the now loaders of tho
Republican party havedono certainly
not tboir secret work to help them-
selves. Till his nomination for Presi-
dent the country was almost as ignor-
ant as myself. What it is all mon
know now, and ifl revolt from it it
was because 1 found it different from
what I honestly beliovcd it to be.
General Garfield's accusers wero not
Democrats. Ho was brought to tho
bar by bis own party, by the Republi-
can press and the Republicans of his
own county, by the Republican Com-

mittees of his own Congressional dis-

trict, by the Republican Congress of
which ho was a member and by a
Republican Court of Juatico. Had this
record been known atChicago, Geneva!
Garflold could not havo bocn nominated.
Full information enables mo to spoak
by the book, when 1 assert that there
waa not a Republican loader ol any
note, equally those on the ground to
slay and tboso who came to save

lion, that liarhclds selection was
blunder and that that blunder was
worse than a crime.

Fioht "Mit" Him. We see it stated
that General Franz Sigol Intonds to
tako tho stump for Hancock, in Indi
ana and other Wostorn Titatos. Th
boys who "fought mil Sigcl" will rally
around thoir old commandor and aid
him In his effort to olect the soldier
statesman to the Presidency.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

niM ART LKCTIOff, BATCBIUV, Si IT. IS, 1980.

Fais.-T- bs fees must be paid la advance for
announcing the names of candidates and tbe print
ing or iz.vue tickets will be as follows:
congress ,.,. $16
Aisemoiy M

rreinonoury q
nagmer ana Heeordor
County Surveyor. M M.ttM

FOR CONGRESS.
no are not Homed to announce tho name of

n.i tnnn n. uii,uf or union county, as a can-
didate lor Congress. snljeet to the rules governing
tbo Democratic party.

Fostofhce address, Lewiiburg, Union eounty,

FOR ABSKMIiLY:
We are authorised to announce the namo of

nan no rtiinn, oi uuiicb township, as a cao- -
vnojtm io toe rules govern-

ing tho Democratio party.
Fostoffioo address, timtlh'i Mills.
We are authorised to

POTTBR KKKD. of Lawr.n-i..t!- kt. 7 Jl
didato for Assembly, SQi.jft lo the rules govern
ing the Democratic perty.

i uriouoe auuresi, Uurwensvllle.

iutT r u,bori,,,d to anoonnco tbo name of
"'""" ii i' oi rii nr. i . or ..awrenoo townati.n
as a candidate for Assembly, subject to tbe rale
"'""nu in E'traocraiie party.

I'ojitoDice address, Clearfield.

FOR PROTHON0TARY i
tv e are auinnriiod to mnnnnu th.flvniniv ii ii ii i u

un"!un II. I1A1.L. OI LftkTrariA l..f...L:n.r.4.,lt. f. .t.l . . . V "
tuuuuimrj, suojeci to lb n

governing the Hrroocratlo party.
ruajiviuce uure.s, ;iear&eld.
We aro authorised to announce tho namo of

nKOItliBf. KIRK, of Brule .
AanaHHa '.. . L . . .." . "

7 ' ""'ry, suojeci w toe rules
r'"""i we uemocreue party.

uaiuuiaa ugrtii, l1DriOUrg.

t . tii announce tho namo of
" inoun.fll Iirauinrai lilafnak a

didato for Prothonotary, subjeot to the 'rales gov-
erning the Dsmooretle party.

Po toffies address, Woodland.
We are authorited to .aaaaia. at- .-

n au ui? n n ii El, di iitarnelil luiniiaik
didato for Prothoaoury, subject to tbe roles gov-
erning the Democratic party.

rufiomoe aoaress, Clearfield.
we are authorised an .. ik.

A. W. WALTKRH, of Clearfield borough, as a
.-- ..tuunutarj, sunjeci te tbo raletgovernicg the Democratio party.

PostoDica address, Clearfield.
Wo are SUthorltoJ tn mnanau tk .

j ainio, g nnni UVillh n. at a .,
for Prothonotary, ftahieet le tha ntu
tbe Democratic party.

ros tomes address, New Millport.
Wa are authorised to inamma. tk. t
i u ii i A H n. liiun 1RMIN nr fla.la.l.

hip, as a oandldata for Prothonotary, subject to
tho rules governing tbo Demoaralt n.H.

Postoffioe address. Ramey.

REGISTER h RKCORDRR:
We aro authorised to annonniM th aan. f

h'aiw rmiw ii.oi new wuhington, aeaeandl
date for Register A Recorder. subiMt in tlta.u.
I""''" I'emooraiic party.

rueiemoo aaareso, new WasuiBitoa.
Wo are authorised to announea tha .. .r

i ss. r II KUli HUN. of Lnmhaf nti. ...
candidate for Register A Recorder, jubjeot to tho

B""v"n mo avemoeretie party.
wawuiQv auuress, laomoer vity.

Wo are aathorleasd to anannaaa Ik.

oduidi mr needier HeeoMer, subject lo tho
relee governing tho Democratic party.

rokHonea address, Clearfield.
wo are aatberlsed to m,i.aaa. il. .... s

A. FOR K.ST KR BLOOM, of Pike township, ao .... ...- aa.Kii-- r m neenrcjer, oahiect lo
tho rwles governing the Democratle

.. parly.Pa..u .Jl a.'.wimiH, new m It port.
ve are eat horlied to ejtMnnnM ik. .

nii'jIBI.VB. LU1IIKK. or Hrtulw l.a..klK
os a eandiaato for Regiiter A Reorder, euujeoi

' ' S'"""'"! n isemocrraue party.
Postofloo addrasi, Latksribarg,
Wo are sothortied le anaeeaoe the name of A

0. Fi'LJJAR. cf Morris township, aja caadldaU
for Register A Recorder, sihjeet to tbo rules a

ing the Democratic party.
Pestoffiee address, Kylerlowa.

FOR COUMTT oTRVIYOR i
Wo art seta or lied to announce) tho atme of

SAMI'KL F. McCLOBKKY, of Curwonsvilm, as
tl candidate for County larvayor, subject to theralet governing; tho Democratic party.

Posl.iBco addrett, CurwtniviUe, .

Uttr flrrrtlstrnfuts.
I herel.e IntWm my

SIIOEMAKINR. la general, (hat I bars
removed uiy aboamaklng ihwp to tha room is
Uraham'a row, over 8. 1. rlnyder'a Jewelry etore,
and that I am piepared to do all kinda of work
IB my llnoebeaper than an other ibop In towa.
All work warrauted aa good aa ean be dune any.
where alee. Poaillvely thla la Ibeeheape.t ahop
In Clearueld. JUS. II. DKKltlNU.

Deo. II, .

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rpHE uhdartlffTicd wUhing to Inform llio u..llo
X, liiat hi rnwH

COMMIMMION UTOHIi

At the old tund la Troutvlllt, (Mrflt1d count,
on lb 18tb Inat., witb full Hock of

1)11 Y (iODDH, CROCUKIUM. NOTION
llooU fthuci, Ktc.

Id faot verylhtng tobn found In
all of w hinb I deUrutord to Mil at tlio lowoit
aub prion.

LKAHMiCKS AND LUMBERMEN
Will And It to their ntlrinUgt lo do thoir
with mo, u tho high tit prloei will bo paid fur
(irtain, Shlnglon, or 1'roduoo of an kind. Part
or ono half oash will l paid. Trading for
Shinglo or Lumber or any kind a rpecialty. Alio,
agont fur

Singer Sewing Machines.
Having mnde arrangement! with Kaitrrn

to wli good furntiaed me, therefore call
and mo, u I will bo enabled to soil rheaper than
tbo eheepeit. J. W. CARL U.K.

Troutville, Pa., Sept. 24, Ag.at.

EXECUTORS' SALE

or

Desirable Ileal Estate !

Estate of Richard Shav, Sr., Doo'd.

riiHK undersigned, Fxeeotara of tbe oitalo of
X HICUAKb SHAW, sr deeenaed, will eO.r

at pablle sale at Ibe COI'HT II0ll.SK. lo tha bor-

ough of Clearfield, Pa., oa

Monday, October 4th, 1880,

T 1:30 O'CLOCK P. M.t
The following Taluable real eitate, Tit :

Tbe BRICK HOTEL property,
oorner of Market and Flrat etretU, in the bor
ougb of Clearfield, known a

'Tho Shaw House,'
Fronting wttb twoloteof ground thereto belonging

20(1 feet on Market itrect, and I'lit
feetoa ririt street, with atwo-iti.r-

dwelling boue attached. The ho-

tel proper hai eiity bed room and
alt ooDvenieooee for a fint-eli-

hotel. One of the moit driirable hotel properties
in Central PenniyHanla,

The abore will be told together with a two
itory frame dwelling house on Market street,

to the Hotel, and one other frame dwelling
bouse and a store building, all frotitlag
on Market street Also, a frame dwelling house
fronting on First street.

ALSO. All that oertain tot, known In the
plaii ot jleerfleld borough as lm No 1.1V,

fronting 60 feet on Locust street, run-

ning back ITS feet, more or less, to ao alley
with dwell. na bouse and all necessary out
buildings thereon erected, and other improvements.

TKitJfta Of1 HALtZt
easn at delivery of good deed, and

tbe balance to be secured by bond and mortgage,
payable in one and two years, witb Interest.

A. B. SHAW,
JOS. WHAW,

Surviving Ex'rs of Riebard Shaw, 8r.,deo'd.
Clearfield, IV, Sept. I, lH8.St.

ANOTHER IKE!

NOT AT

STUMP CHEEK.
BUT AT

H. LEHMAN 4 CO.'S Store,
ROOM NUMBER TWO,

Pie's Opera House.
CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Where H. Lehman A Co. bavo opened a very large
awe, vt mi iBiMt ana oesi styles oi

DRY goods,
Fancy Goods,

MILLINERY GOODS,

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Ladies', HisBoo' Sc Children's

3HC-0-3E- S-S

Of all atvlea, bow la the market, rail in .nn.
w uu,r.. n. l,B3Hna.An A L'U.

ClearnoM, Pa,, Maroh II, lU.-tf- .

RKUIKTKR'e) OTIGBn.tto.ta
tha ffiilaaeia imhi, h.

wmd eieminea an. namoif bt ate, .ad r.m.ia
filed of reeord la thla oaaoe for th. l..M.tinn r
heire, legei.ee, eredttora, and aJl oth.re inureated,
and will be preaeniW to th. nail Orphan.' Coarl
of Clearfield eoantjr, to a. held at tba Cart
lioueo, la tha bnrooab ol Ouearneld. nonmn,.!..
oa tbe fourth Monde; (brin, tbe 17th da;) of
,.,,n,.uw, . v. inow , -
final areoaat of L.ma.1 Brere. Ouar.llan of

uemaoi i. , miaor heir of P. II. Nan", late
of Mew Waakiactoa, Cleerlleld Co., Pa. dee d .

nnai Boooomi or Joha i, Pleird, Unardlan of
muieae; uormonl, minor oblld of P. I,, (lor- -

bbobi, laia oi uovlagtoa lowaablp, Clearfield
wubi;, l'a., deo'd.

Plaeaaoooonl of J. P. Fr. Administrator of the
eeral.ef Nana; Qorman, lat. of Huraaida t0WB
ahlp, OeartoM oxwnlm P , doo'd.

Flnel aeeoont of Edward Varrell, Guard iaa af
.noma. lti nan.rlr, mlaor heir of Thomaa
KafTirlr. lalo of Peoa towaehip, O'eerleld
ooootj, P.., deo'd.

Final aMouat of A. D. Johnaoa, AdminleUmtor of
io. aetata or Aloaa.der Uieae;, lot. of liorrla
towa. hip, Clearfield aoaatr. P.., deo'd.

Th. aoeonntof Jaraee R. flrahan, UaardUa of
.'.me, nioer, rioaepa nide. u ore It da. t.j
Holomoa Rider, miaor helro of Joab Rider, lat.

weniaip, i.ra.mei. OOttBt, Pa.,
deeoaaed.

Partial aeooaat of Mariaret A. Die... A.ii.,..,. ai .Q.ntaiooi nuiiama. tlieke,,lau..w.Hmir, vieornei. ejount. p...
deoeaaed.

Partial aeooaat of John T. Straw. Admin latralor
w. oi .oeopa straw, lat. or

towaahlp, Clewleld U.., P.., deo'd.
Partial aeeoant of II. L, llenderaon, Admlaiatra- -

...r w, in. mia oi oonn norabeurh, lata of
UuniiiJ.towniblp, OlMrfl.ld Co., Pa..dee'd

Final aeeenat of William T. Bloom. Oaardka of. nc,nr, miaor aoir oi Praaoie
lalo or Jordan towoahip, Oloarlleld Co..Pa., deoeaaed.

Final aeooaat of Lawnnee Flood aad Franela
...roi, Aominiairatore ot the e.tate or JohaBarmoj, late of Ooln,tea towaa hip , Cleart.ld
Co., Pa., deoo.wd.

Flaal aeeoant of Joha Smith and laae. Rmlth,
nuw.inr.isn or tne Mtataor tleo. b. Smithlau or Uirard lown.hip, Oloarlold eo.otr, Pa.,

Aoooiat of Antbonr Illle, Oaardlaa of Maria rat-- rn
aalaorehlldr.. of M,,.'. ana

uippl
joha

'
i.J'.'f

, Clearfield Co, P.
Aoooaat af Jtmei B. Orahara. Traato. foe Ih.

Bale af Iho real eetate or William Irela, lata of
CarweaaTlll. a.rouib,Cloarfiold Oo . f. ,i a

Final aoaoaot of Joho Smith, Admlalatratar of
, in, uiarj, lau or II ooa town-a- bIn. OUukU f'. p. a j

Final aK.ataf Charlaa Helper, Admialatrator
, .,. d. nan.rl,, lata 0f p,,

tOWoakio. OlaarA.M ...... to. j ...
Final aoeoaal .f H. L. M.lta. r .... .. .a.

abin, uiearfleld eouat p..
Partial aeooaat of Hear, nil.! Oaardlaa .f 1....

, Ida I. aad gamaatka B. bl.M m., ,hdr .1 il.ore bloa., lat. .f h.o, t..hn,Cleorfiald eouate. Pa im'A.
Aoeoaal of Hear. Illle. Admlnlatratoe .r it.aeut. .f Warn II I.I. .f pik,

Chiariald M..t. l. -A
."waeaip,

Tb. aeooad partial aoooaat of Jamaa B. Grab am
,. , '''era or Ib. eat ale,,,,, an ,M torooehof Car. .HH II. I' .11w....., viwi.ni ..OBI,, rav

L. J. BlOBfl.N ........
Vloarleld, Pa.,AB. IS, ISfit-to- . '

1 UNWNKUM NOTIL'K. To Whom It
J May UeHicern t undersigned, having
been appointed Assignee for Ibe benefit of sreJi
tors by Jas. 11. Graham, vl Clearfield borough, all
persons, therefore, having etatois egtinst h.ui will
present them to us for settle merit , and thuse in- -

det ed to tbe said 'Jrahktn are required to settle
and make paymeat to us,

KDWAHD A. 111(1 LKH,
AlSHUItY W. LKK,

Clearfield, IV, Deo. U, IKTfi-t-

JJR. B WIXSLOW,

; ysicu y tir surq icoy,
Clearfield, I'enn'a.

Tbe Dr. having reeenlly located la Clesrlleld,
offers his servlro lo the people of this vicinity.

Uttoe on Reed street. Residenoe

July list fiu

BAW B&XXjXj

PRIVATO SALE !

ANY parties la need of a Paw Mill are hereby
that 1 will tell them one as good

as new. titer 's Blocks, a

FIFTY FOUR-INC- SA W,
netting, aud all Uia other naturae Ib food order.
For further loformation, addreea

JIM1N J. FIB,
Oieoola Mill., Clearfield Co, Pa

Maroh 3, I "60 if.

WAGONS WAGONS

liUGGIKS-HUGtil- KS.

SPRINO WAGONS.
SPRING WAGONS.

THE COXKLIX WAG0YS.

TOP AND OPEN BUGGIES.

KEPT ON HAND FOR SALE.

STAGE & REILLY,
CLKAttriKLD, PA.

M.J II .a.

ATTENTION FARMERS 1

returned to my old huviness, slid will
IIIAVK at tho PUning Mill office, on Fine
street, CLKAHKIKLU, FA., where I will sell all
kinds of

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
AND TII8 CKLEDRATED

WOOD HOWES Ss EEAPEE,
A large stock of which I havo always on band.

Aho, HAY RAKKS and all other maohinetueed
by the Firmer, as welt as materials for repairs.

ff- -I will eiebaoge tha above artioles for

CAH1I, OOOD BUKF CATTLK, or SIIKKP,
As I eon template butchering, and woold be
pleased to have the trade of the farming nubile.

Kl.AM W. UKUWN,
Clearfield, Pa., .Tune 9, ViM-i-

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITUHE,
,nATTJti:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET BTREET, NSAR P. 0.

The. underelf ned begs leave to Inform tht eltt.
suns of 0 tear field, and tho public generally, that
ho baa on hand a floe assortment of Furniture,
such as Walnut, Chestnut and Fainted Chamber
Suites, Parlor Rultct, Reclining and Ki tension
Chairs, Ladies' and Gents' Kasy Chairs, tbe Per
forated Dining and Farlor Chairs, Cane Seats and
Windsor Chairs, Clothet Bars, Step and Kx ten-

sion Ladders, Hat Racks, Scrubbing Brushes, Ac

MOULDING AND PICTCRB FRAMES,

coking Glasses, Chrotnoi, Ao., which would
suitable for Iloliday presents.

JOHlf TROTITMAN.

John Irvin & Bros.,

CURWKNSVULE, l'A,

DEALERS IN

All Kinds of Merchandise,

SUCH A8

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc,

--M-

MANt'VACTURKRS AND DEALERS IN

MIU Alt J TI9IIIEII,
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

SAWED LUMBER CUT TO 0EDEE

H
The Only .Manufacturer in Clearfield

County of tho

NEW PROCESS FLOUR!

H .
i t.nt it, chop nt.m f ;i.f.ir.i ( o.f it.i.rm

riF'Casli paid for nil kinds of
Urain Wheat, liyc, Oats, Etc,

Cerw.n.rllle, Pa., Jane 1, 18b0-lf- .

CENTRAL

State Normal Ncliool
(Eighth Normal School District.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. Jf. RA UB, A. At., Ph. V., Principal.

Thla School aa at promt oonatltatod. ofera th.
j oom laoinuee lor rroloaaloaal and Claaleal

learning.
BollJInr. atnvalona, laeltla. and oomaoillona

eoaauletel, heated ha atwin, well v.ntll.t.d, aad
fornl.bed with a boaatlfal aoiiplr of .are. nit
aprlPB water.

Looatloa beallarol and oaa. of aoooat.
BnrronodlBK le.ii.rT .Baarpaaaed.
leaobore aaneneBeed. efficient, and all, b,

their work.
Dlaclpllao, firm bnt kind, uniform and thortrn jb.. .i. ,,nu monerai..
Fft, Mate a week dedaetloa to tboea nranarln.

Btadeata admitted al ana timo.
Oour.e of atudr ureaeribod be Ih. Rt.i. , I

boooi iMtnooi. 1 1. rr.parat.rv. ill. El.m.a.
tarjt. IV. Bolanlifie.

aiuiat-- r cooaaaai
I. Aeadomle. 11. Comtn.rpl.1. Tff U...I.

IV. Art.
Tho Klemontarv and Solentifin Mnn . p

feaaional, and atndenu araduatin. ihaMn .u.i..
Huta DIilomaa,Knferrln tho follnwln,

d.Kreeai Mailer of th. Element! andMaeler.rtb. Hclenoee. Ilraduatee In ih. ik..
eoaraea rooolea Normal Ortillcat.e or thoir .1- -

woa.n, eiKnea o, tae raonltr.
Tbe Profoa.lnal eooraea ara liberal, aad aro
.nurunaoneaa IK laierior to thna. ur k..t

VUll"....
Ibe Bt.U reqalraa a hlrh.r order of .Itiaoa

alp. Tb. tlmea demand It. It la oaa of tbe
prime objeote of tbl, eebool t. help to nature lib,farnl.bio. latelllieat aad eSol.nl i.fc r...
her aohoola. To thla aad It eollelta
aoaa ol ood alllltl and food narpoaoe llioae
wno aeairo lo tmpro.. their tim. and their tal- -

mm ...oente. i o an eoea II promlao, aid la
deeeloplna thoir powera aad abandaat opporta- -

ue. mr well paid labor after loarlnr aehool.ror e.t.ina-n- . .nd terma addrMa ih p.i..ih.i
a. ka -- .. 1 .L. i, I 'v. .a. rara.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES i

mtataioLPBBa' TRPiTaaa.
J. II. Itartoa. a. n.. a n n... .

i. M. niebrord.aamael Cbrlat A. Ill U...I. '
Oook, T. 0. Ulnpk,

.
Km., U. t. it..'

TV far tr. - -nr milCoriulok, l- n. n, aokin, W

Uen. A. O Certln, Hta. II. L. Dkffeobaok
Oen.ieaeo Merrill, Hon. Wa. Ilg.fl J 0. OWbaley,8. Millar McOoralek, Bs,.

erriranii
WILLIAM BKM.KR,

Gen, JRSt MKHHILL,
Vice President. Lork llarta PaI. Millar Mccormick, '

HecreUry, Look Harstt. Ps
THOMAH If A HULK Y, '

Treasoror, Lock HareD, fa.Uck narsn, Pa,, Aegust 4, last ly.

Wisrftlanfous.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties.
furwennille, Pa. Jan. I,

r. r. ai'tira. a. a'rnaKLa. p. Baitaapa.

Gl I H II, McCORkll, & CO.'S

FURNITUHE ROOMS,
Market Htrcot, LlcarUeld, Pa.

Wo menu fact ore all kinds of Furnitnra for
Chamoere, tUiatng Jtooms, Ubrarlet and flJ.

U yuawant t urnitoreof any kind, don't bay
on til yoo sec our stock.

iii:iiTAii: i cj
In all Ita branohea, promptl, att.nd to.

(il'ILCll, tlcOOKKLE A CO.

Olaarleld, Pa,, fob. i, '18.

Stale Normal School,

INDIANA, Pa.

Dl ILUINIl, llie Irart of Iho kind lo Ibe Tailed
Stain.

ACCOMMODATIONS for tm huard.ra.
SCHOOL, firat ela.alo all reapeeU.

DKI'AIITMKNTS Normal, Claeaical, Coa.io.t- -

elal, Muelfal

TllK FALL TKKM of 15 w.eka will opin on

Monday Sep't 6,1880.
EXPANSES, as low at tbotc wf any other soho'il

affrdtog rtmtl eJ vantages nod afoominoda-tions- .

Fof Caitalnguc, sd Iresfi

jujin ii. kukxcii, i,r. i),
I'ltlNCIPAL.

Ianiaat, Pa , Jul; Nib, 18811 3io.

READING FOR ALL! !

BOOKS & STATIONERY

Market HU, ClearBeld, (at the. Io-- t OffirtM

TUB aodersigiied hrg$ loare to annminne to
eitiions of Cliurfleld and etcinitr, that

he has I tied tip a rooia aod has jut rrtornej
from the city with a large aoinntit of roadiug
matter, consisting In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books.
Blank, Account and Pus Books of every

Pupr and EoTclopes, Prennh pressed
and plaint "nl n(f Pencils; lilank Legal
Papers, Deeds. Mortgages; Judgment, Bieuip-tio-

and Promisor? notes; White and Parob-ne-

Brief, Legr.1 Cap, lteoord Can, and Hill Cei,
Ubeet Music, for either Piano, Kioto or Viulia,
constantly on hand. Any books or ttaiiuo-- fj

desired that I may nut have on hand, will be orderfd
by first eipress, and Sold at wholesale or rcf'.il
to toil customers. I will also keep periodical
II to rat ore, such aa Magatinos, Newspapers, Ao.

P. A. UAULIN.
Clearfield. May T, ls6ft-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

IS

L I T II K K S I! I K (i .

Hereafter, goods will bo told for CASH only,
or In exchange for produce. No books will be

kept In tho fotnro. All old accounts most U
aettlod. Thoso who cannot eah op, will p,iMt
hand oror their notes and

CLOSE THE RECORD,

I am determined to toll my goods at cash
prices, and at a discount far below that over
offered In this rlctnity. The disoonnt I allow my

customers, will make them rioh In twenty yean If

they follow my advice and buy their gvutls frta
mo. 1 will pay cash for wheat, oats an ilnTr-eec-

DANIKL UOODLANDKR
Latberikorg, JannarylT, 177.

Tho Ldiiig, Tls Cheapest,

THE BEST

Boot and Shoe,

Hat and Cap Store

IN CLEARFIELD COUNTY

Is tbo one in tbo

OPERA HOUSE,
-- KEPT B- V-

G.C.&T.W. MOORE,

Wo hare just received car Spring and Summer
took, which, baring beon purchased before

the advance, can be told at the OLD
PRICK. Call and tee. Besides the

cheaper goods iu our line, we keep

BOOTS, FINE SHOES,

Perkins' Boots and Shoes.

CLAFLIN'S SHOES,

STETSON'S HATS
AND TUB 0KN1INB TAU.0R

MACKINAW HAX
Which are nor We al.o hare a foil

lineoroKNT.f BI MMKR IINHKHWKAR.
All tbe lale.l aorelliee in NKCKWKAK.

Uiee aa a aoli and be aati.fled.
CiKO. C. aVTIIM W. MIMIHC.

ClearllelJ, Pa, April II, IfiiO Am.

i I MKI1 1 co;,

I1KALXR8IN

Dry Goods, Groceries and

General Merchandise,
WOODLAND, CLT'DCO., Vt,

Roupcctfully aotioit their patron"
generally to oall and ai

ioa their aew alook or

Spring .Hid Summer Goods,

CnNSIHTINQ OF

Caklimi'rca, Vclvoteena. Dclainca,
l.nwna, OinKlinmo, l'rlnla,

and lltcachcd ,

fancy Sltirta, Sheet-iiiR-

Tickings, Carpet,
J!nKa, ()i Clothe.

UOSlEIiY,
T.aunilricd, Whito,

Cheviot and l'ercalo
Shirts, Olovoa, Nocltwear,

Mon'a and llnra' flnlhinir.
Hala, Cnpi, Boota, Shooa, otc, etc.

Groceries & (icn'l Merchamllse
Will be found oi Aral oualilv, and

satisfaction Is guarantoori. Tbe fo-

llowing ara alwaya kept on hand,
(somi, fuw only in tboir season):
Sugars, Toas, CofToos, Rplces, Syrups,

Urangos, Lemons
Uananaa, Kijrs, Dates, ete., Hard-

ware, (jnonnawara, Glasswara,
Tinware. Wood and Willow-ware- ,

Paints, Oils, Clocks,
Trunke,Valie, Mirrors,

Hlationery, Furniture,
A Miners' Sapplloa,

ALSO, DKALERS IN

BARS, It. &.TXX3 Sc SXHtTOleSS.

July 29, IflSO-tf-


